Our Mission
We are a welcoming Eucharistic community committed to growing together as disciples of Jesus Christ. As both a parish and the Mother Church of the Archdiocese, we serve as a beacon of faith, a patron of the arts and a haven and advocate for people who are poor and marginalized.

Mass Schedule
Sunday, the Lord’s Day
5:15 pm
(Saturday, Mass of Anticipation);
9:00 am and 11:00 am

Weekday Mass
Monday through Saturday Morning
(in the Day Chapel)
at 7:45 am and 5:15 pm

Becoming a Parishioner
Do you attend Mass or other events at the Cathedral on a regular basis?
Would you like to become a parishioner? Registration takes place at First Sunday Coffee the first Sunday of the month or online by visiting www.stjohncathedral.org.
Financial Stewardship
Update
Parish Support –
January 27, through
February 2, 2020

Envelope Giving: $9,043.00
Electronic Giving: $770.00
Offertory: $938.27

Budget updates
Fiscal Year July 1, 2019 –
June 30, 2020

Year to Date Contributions: $369,095.85
Year to Date Budget: $378,150.00
Year to Date Difference: ($9,054.15)

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven." (Matthew 5:16) ●

Music & Fine Arts
this Week at the Cathedral

Sunday • February 9, 2020
5:15P Mass • Voces Mundi
11:00A Mass • Cathedral Choir

Sunday • February 16, 2020
No Choirs

The Wednesday Noon Concert Series will be on hiatus in January and February. Concerts will resume in March.

March Wednesday Concert Schedule:
04 • Sergio Hernandez, guitar
11 • Tyler Kivel, piano
18 • Matt Annin, horn, & pianist TBA
25 • Susan DeMarco, organ
●

THE CATHEDRAL OF ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST MEN’S GROUP invites men to join us for an evening with

Fr. Juan Manuel Camacho
Priest of the Archdiocese/Community of Saint Paul
Associate Pastor at
Saint Patrick, Saint Edward and Saint Richard Parishes in Racine, WI

“SHARING OUR FAITH AND LOVE: A TWINNING RELATIONSHIP WITH LA SAGRADA FAMILIA”

Wednesday, February 19, 2020
6:00PM – 8:00PM
Light Supper begins at 6:00PM • Presentation begins at 6:45PM

Atrium of the Cathedral of Saint John the Evangelist
831 N Van Buren St, Milwaukee
(Enter from N Jackson St through the Prayer garden or off N Van Buren St through the glass doors)

Fr. Juan Manuel Camacho was born in Colombia to a farming family. He attended Catholic Schools. Fr. Juan became a member of the Community of Saint Paul at the age of 20. He served as missionary in Africa and the Dominican Republic. From 2008-2012, Fr. Juan attended seminary at Saint Francis de Sales in Milwaukee. He served for 7 years as a priest in the Dominican Republic. Currently, Fr. Juan serves as Associate Pastor at three parishes in Racine, WI.

RSVP by Sunday, February 16 to Deacon Tom
E-Mail: thunt51@sbcglobal.net
Call or Text: (414) 961-0332

JOIN US FOR ADORATION
1ST FRIDAYS
7:00 PM – 8:00 PM • CATHEDRAL

2ND – 5TH FRIDAYS
6:00 PM – 7:00 PM • CATHEDRAL

Faithful:•Eucharist • Prayer • Meditation  • Communion
World Day of the Sick
Mass of Healing and Anointing
Tuesday, February 11, 2020
5:15PM • Cathedral

You are invited to join us for a communal celebration of the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick within the celebration of Mass.

The observance of the World Day of the Sick was instituted in 1992 by Saint John Paul II to be celebrated every February 11th, on the Memorial of Our Lady of Lourdes, as a special day in which to pray for those who are sick and suffering in any way.

An Invitation to a Gathering of Senior Adults at the Cathedral

The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist invites you to the monthly gathering of SPARC to be held on Wednesday February 19 at 12:45 pm in the Atrium.

We are pleased to have Ms. Carolyn Spath, Assistant Director of Advancement for Nativity Jesuit Academy, which is an exceptional K4-8 co-ed catholic Jesuit urban school in Milwaukee serving the Latino community. It was ranked #1 among all elementary and middle schools in academic programs and test scores in Milwaukee for 2019.

The Academy opened in 1993 as Nativity Jesuit Middle School expressly for the purpose of offering a quality education for Latino boys. The Mission – Educating youth for a life of Christian leadership and service. In 2014, Nativity Jesuit expanded to add elementary grade levels and became a full co-ed K4-8 Academy serving the Latino community. It is one of the highest – performing Nativity schools in the U.S. and the only one in Wisconsin.

We will learn how the Nativity Jesuit Academy has achieved its set goals of replacing the cycle of poverty in our community with a cycle of hope and opportunity. We will hear about the academic requirement of the school, the impressive graduation rates, impressive national test scores and achievements exhibited by the graduates of the Academy. We will learn how we, as community, can lend support to the Nativity Jesuit Academy.

Please join us and bring a friend. There is no charge for the luncheon. A Free Will Offering is gratefully appreciated. There is no concert this day.

Reservations must be made to ensure your place at the table. Please RSVP by Friday, February 14 (Valentine’s Day) to Jim at 414/276-9814, ext. 308 or via email: jimtrzebiatowski@stjohncathedral.org.

Please remember to include your name in the RSVP.

Readings for the Week of February 9

SUN: Is 65: 1, 6-7, Psalm 84: 3, 4, 5 and 10, 11, 1 Peter 21: 4-9, John 4:19-24
MON: 1 Kgs 8:1-7, 9-13/Ps 132:6-7, 8-10 [8a]/Mk 6:53-56
TUE: 1 Kgs 8:22-23, 27-30/Ps 84:3, 4, 5 and 10, 11 [2]/Mk 7:1-13
WED: 1 Kgs 10:1-10/Ps 37:5-6, 30-31, 39-40 [30a]/Mk 7:14-23
THU: 1 Kgs 11:4-13/Ps 106:3-4, 35-36, 37 and 40 [4a]/Mk 7:24-30
FRI: 1 Kgs 11:29-32; 12:19/Ps 81:10-11ab, 12-13, 14-15 [11a and 9a]/Mk 7:31-37
SAT: 1 Kgs 12:26-32; 13:33-34/Ps 106:6-7ab, 19-20, 21-22 [4a]/Mk 8:1-10
SUN: Sir 15:15-20/Ps 119:1-2, 4-5, 17-18, 33-34 [1b]/1 Cor 2:6-10/Mt 5:17-37
Volunteers Needed – An Evening in Lent

Volunteers needed for the “An Evening in Lent with Fr. Mike Hammer event on February 29, 2020. Please email Pat at patwisialowski@stjohncathedral.org or call 414/276-9814, ext. 302 if you can help set up, serve and clean up for this event.

Giving Opportunity

Thank you for your ongoing generosity to the Open Door Cafe! Chef Al, our Kitchen Manager, requests donations of mustard, barbecue sauce, spaghetti, juice boxes and snacks. Please consider donating juice boxes as well as individually wrapped snack packages for our bag lunches. Our hygiene kit program is in need of toothpaste (4 ounce), deodorant, personal size packages of Kleenex, and travel size shampoo. Please place your donations in the blue bins in the Atrium or Cathedral Gift Shop on the weekends, or drop them off at the Parish Center reception desk during the week. Thank You!

Please Stay In Touch With Us!
And Help Us Stay In Touch With Others.

Dear Parishioners,

We want to keep in touch with our parishioners who are homebound. Please let us know if you know of a parishioner who is homebound or in a nursing home. If you know of a parishioners who doesn’t have access to email please let us know so we can give them a call. Thanks so much for caring about all members of our Parish Community!

Take care,
Pat Wisialowski, Pastoral Associate
414/276-9814, ext. 302, patwisialowski@stjohncathedral.org

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

CATHEDRAL LENTEN MISSION
GOD CALLS, GOD SURPRISES, GOD LOVES
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS
MARCH 15, 2020—GOD CALLS
Rita Ferrone
MARCH 22, 2020—GOD SURPRISES
Fr. Joseph Juknialis
Deacon Carlos Londono
Deacon Patrick Magnor
MARCH 29, 2020—GOD LOVES
Christopher Davis

“Drawing on the 21st chapter of John, Pope Francis on May 5, 2019, spoke of three amazing things that are part of the life of a disciple: God calls, God surprises, God loves.

More Details on the Times and Guest Speakers to come.

Saturday, February 29, 2020
6:15PM • Cathedral Atrium
Dinner followed by Presentation
Freewill Offering

RSVP Necessary by Wednesday, February 26
Jim Trzebiatowski at (414) 276-9814 x 308 or JimTrzebiatowski@stjohncathedral.org
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Fish Fry 2020
Catholic Schools Week was a great success! We enjoyed our celebrations with our scholars! We embraced our Catholic identity and mission. We had a lot of fun planned and the scholars seemed to enjoy every second of it.

Lent will begin on Ash Wednesday, February 26. That means that our famous Catholic East Elementary fish fry schedule will start the following week, and take place on March 6, 13, 20, 27 and April 3. Our Lenten fish fries are delicious - and a great way to meet other CEE parents, strengthen our school community, and earn money for our school.

Time to Enroll for 2020-2021
Catholic East Elementary School challenges students in Grades K3-8 to tap into their full potential academically, spiritually, morally, socially, and physically. With more than 250 students, we offer an ethnically diverse learning environment, highly qualified staff, and a foundation in faith. Our scholars are truly living examples of our mission, “We Pray! We Serve! We Learn!” www.catholiceast.org.

Let us start thinking ahead to the 2020-2021 school year! We love our scholars and are excited to have them join us again next year for more adventures in learning and community! Good news...tuition will not increase! If you are interested in a tour, please contact Kristen Dahlgren at kdahlgren@catholiceast.org.

Camp De Sales 2020 | Summer Vocation Camps
Directed by Fr. Luke Strand and Fr. John Burns
Young men in high school and middle school are invited to join Fr. Luke, Fr. John, and Milwaukee seminarians for Camp De Sales, an opportunity to encounter God in prayer and community. All camps will be held at St. Francis de Sales Seminary. For more information, or to register your son, please contact the Vocation Office at vocationoffice@sfs.edu | 414/747-6437 or visit www.thinkpriest.org/events/.

Women Are Invited to Pray for Vocations to the Priesthood
Join women for prayer and spiritual formation at the de Chantal gatherings at Saint Francis de Sales Seminary on Tuesday, February 18. The sessions will be led by Fr. Rob Kroll, SJ, director of spiritual formation at the Seminary. After Eucharistic Adoration, Fr. Rob will offer formation on Two Standards: Christ and Satan, based upon meditations from St. Ignatius Loyola. A light reception follows benediction.

The gatherings are offered at 9:30 am and 7:00 pm at Saint Francis de Sales Seminary, 3257 South Lake Drive, St. Francis.
RSVP to newheartnewspirit@sfs.edu or 414/747-6463. Please join us, and bring a friend! 

Expecting a Baby?
The Cathedral welcomes babies and we are most anxious to help you and your child become disciples at the Cathedral. First you must be registered at the Cathedral. Our Pastoral Council members hold parish registration on the first weekend of each month after all the Masses. On Saturday evening they are in the back of the Cathedral. On Sunday they are in the Atrium. Next you will need to attend a Baptism Preparation Class. They are held every other month on a Sunday morning. Baptisms are held on one weekend of each month except during Lent. After attending the class you may schedule your Baptism for the 5:15 pm Mass on a Saturday or the 11:00 am Mass on a Sunday. There is also the option of a 10:00 am Baptism on Saturday outside of Mass with our Deacon presiding.

The next Baptism Preparation Class will be on Sunday, February, 23, 2020 at 10:00 am in the North meeting room on the second floor of the Weakland Center. You can take the elevator in the Atrium. For more information, please visit www.stjohncathedral.org/index.php/baptism/ or contact Pat Wisialowski, Pastoral Associate, at 414/276-9814 or patwisialowski@stjohncathedral.org.

Who’s New in the Pew?
We welcome the following individuals or families who have registered at the Cathedral in recent weeks:

Heriberto Rios & Elli Gill
Welcome!
### This Week on the Calendar

**Sunday • February 9**
- 12:00P  **Baptism Preparation Class** (Spanish) (North Meeting Room)
- 12:00P  **Tour: General Cathedral** (Cathedral)

**Monday • February 10**
- 5:15P  **St. Vincent de Paul** (Open Door Café)
- 6:45P  **Centering Prayer** (North Meeting Room)
- 7:00P  **Stewardship Committee Meeting** (Center Meeting Room)

**Tuesday • February 11**
- 9:30A  **Pastoral Staff Meeting** (North Meeting Room)
- 5:15P  **Mass: World Day of the Sick** (Cathedral)
- 6:00P  **Rehearsal: Handbell Ensemble** (Cathedral)

**Wednesday • February 12**
- 5:30P  **AA Meeting** (North Meeting Room)
- 7:00P  **Capitol Campaign Leadership Meeting** (Center Meeting Room)
- 7:00P  **Women’s Group** (Atrium)

**Thursday • February 13**
- 12:15P  **AA Meeting** (Meeting Room B)
- 6:45P  **Rehearsal: Women’s Choir** (Cathedral)
- 7:00P  **AIDS Prayer Group** (Father Mike’s Office)

**Friday • February 14**
- 10:15A  **Hygiene Kit Distribution** (Parish Center Lobby)
- 6:00P  **Married Couples Group** (Atrium)
- 6:00P  **Young Adult Group** (North Meeting Room)
- 6:00P  **Adoration** (Cathedral)

**Saturday • February 15**
- 8:30A  **Finance Council Meeting** (North Meeting Room)
- 10:00A  **Baptism Outside of Mass** (Cathedral)

**Sunday • February 16**
- 10:00A  **UPLIFT Family Formation** (Atrium)

---

### Pastoral Care

Are any among you sick?

The [Pastoral Care Phone Extension](tel:414/276-9814) (ext. 603) is a special line dedicated exclusively to receiving requests for ministry and service to those who are sick, hospitalized, home-bound, residents of nursing homes or health care facilities or in need of the Sacraments and prayer.

The [Prayer Link](mailto:prayerlink@stjohncathedral.org) (ext. 604) is a line/email address dedicated to receiving requests for prayer by other parishioners and friends of the Cathedral.

If you would like to be part of the Prayer Link and pray for parishioners please contact Pat Wisialowski, Pastoral Associate.

To arrange for a priest, deacon or lay minister to visit a loved one who is sick, homebound, or hospitalized, please contact the parish office. Because of HIPAA policies, a hospital cannot notify the Cathedral of an admittance, so a family member must take the initiative. Anointing is also offered the second Saturday of the month at the 5:15 pm Mass.

---

**Open Door Café Hours:**
- Sun - Fri 11:15 am-12:30 pm – hot lunch and bag lunch service
- Mon - Fri 12:30 pm – 1:00 pm – bag lunches (ONLY)

---

**Weekly Worship, Scripture Sharing, Daily Prayer, Stewardship, Spiritual Friendship and Reconciliation.**

---

**Sunday • February 9:**
- **The Anniversary of the Dedication of the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist**
- 5:15P(Sat)  **In Loving Memory of +Janet Miller**
- 9:00A  **Living & Deceased: Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist**
- 11:00A  **+Jacques Hussussian**

**Monday • February 10:**
- **Saint Scholastica, Virgin**
- 7:45A  **5:15P**

---

**Saturday • February 15:**
- **Week day**
- 7:45A  **5:15P**

---

**Sunday • February 16:**
- **Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time**
- 5:15P(Sat)  **Living & Deceased: Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist**
- 9:00A  **+Martha Laubach**
- 11:00A  **Deceased members of Hussussian family**
Welcome to the Cathedral

Parish Office: 831 N. Van Buren St. • Milwaukee, WI 53202 414/276-9814 Fax: 414/276-8285
E-mail: cathedral@stjohncathedral.org • Website: www.stjohncathedral.org • Visit us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/SJCathedralMKE

Parish Staff Directory

Archbishop ........................................... The Most Reverend Jerome E. Listecki
Rector & Pastor................................... The Most Reverend Jeffrey R. Haines
Bishop Haines@archmil.org .......................... Ext. 301
Auxiliary Bishop ....................... The Most Reverend James T. Schuerman
Vice Rector and Associate Pastor.............. Father José Gonzalez
JoseGonzalez@stjohncathedral.org .......................... Ext. 304
Deacon .................................................. Thomas N. Hunt
TomHunt@stjohncathedral.org ........................... 414/961-0332
Pastoral Associate ................................ Patricia L. Wisialowski
PatWisialowski@stjohncathedral.org ............... Ext. 302
Director of Facilities ............................... Scott R. Fischer
ScottFischer@stjohncathedral.org ....................... Ext. 601
Director of Music .................................. Michael J. Batcho
MichaelBatcho@stjohncathedral.org ............... Ext. 305
Director of Outreach Ministries .................. Shanedra Johnson
ShanedraJohnson@stjohncathedral.org ......... Ext. 110
Business Manager ................................. Amy J. Nikolai
AmyNikolai@stjohncathedral.org ...................... Ext. 306
Sacristan/Liturgy ................................. John Ascher
JohnAscher@stjohncathedral.org ............. Ext. 303
Communications Coordinator .................. Cathy Quandt
CathyQuandt@stjohncathedral.org ............. Ext. 307
Administrative Assistant ........................ Jim Trzebiatowski
JimTrzebiatowski@stjohncathedral.org ......... Ext. 308
Administrative Asst./Liturgy Coordinator ... Paul Trzebiatowski
PaulTrzebiatowski@stjohncathedral.org ......... Ext. 309
Sexton ............................................... Dale Westbrook
DaleWestbrook@stjohncathedral.org .............. Ext. 602
Receptionist ...................................... Leona Bollenbeck
Assisting Priest ................................... Reverend Mike Hammer
Archbishop Emeritus ............................. The Most Reverend Rembert G. Weakland, O.S.B.
Auxiliary Bishop Emeritus ....................... The Most Reverend Richard J. Sklba

Pastoral Council

Pastoral Council Minutes can be found at: www.stjohncathedral.org/index.php/pastoral-council-minutes/

Bishop Jeffrey R. Haines, Rector & Pastor ............ BishopHaines@archmil.org
Father José Gonzalez .................................. JoseGonzalez@stjohncathedral.org
Hans Higdon, Chair ................................ HansHigdon@stjohncathedral.org
Christopher Schuele, Vice-Chair ..................... ChristopherSchuele@stjohncathedral.org
Mary Ann Delzer, Secretary .......................... MaryAnnDelzer@stjohncathedral.org
Michael Bula, Trustee Secretary ................. MichaelBula@stjohncathedral.org
Mark Diestelmeier, Trustee/Treasurer  ............. MarkDiestelmeier@stjohncathedral.org

Members
Steve Barnicki .................................. SteveBarnicki@stjohncathedral.org
Gene Burke .................................. EugeneBurke@stjohncathedral.org
Craig Cornelius ................................ CraigCornelius@stjohncathedral.org
Chris Kuss .................................. ChrisKuss@stjohncathedral.org
Mark Readinger ................................. MarkReadinger@stjohncathedral.org
Jason Suchowski ................................. JasonSuchowski@stjohncathedral.org

Uplift Family Formation Program K5-8th grades ................ Chad Griesel
grieselc@archmil.org .......................... 414/271-6180, ext. 111
1716 N Humboldt Ave
SPRED ............................................ Bill Martin, Parish Chairperson
wmprmartin@gmail.com ............................. 414/617-8321
(Special Religious Development for children and adults with developmental disabilities)
Catholic East Elementary School ........... Tony Gonzalez, Principal
tgonzalez@catholiceast.org ...................... 414/964-1770
School: 2461 N. Murray Street

Unaffiliated Ministries & Organizations

Eastside Senior Services .................................. Melissa Meier
esmile@gmail.com .......................... 414/210-5881
Office: St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, 2618 N. Hackett Ave.
Archdiocesan AIDS Ministry ....................... Fr. Mike Hammer, Coordinator
Office: 831 N. Van Buren St. .................. 414/238-2719
St. Vincent de Paul Society ..................... Old St. Mary/Cathedral Conference
Office: 831 N. Van Buren St. .................. 414/238-2717
Cathedral Center, Inc......................... Donna Rongholt-Migan, Director
Office: 845 N. Van Buren St. ................. 414/831-0394, ext. 2114

Mass Schedule & Sacramental Celebrations

Eucharist:
Sundays: Saturday, 5:15PM (Mass of Anticipation) 9:00 & 11:00AM
Daily: 7:45AM and 5:15PM (Cathedral Day Chapel)
Holy Days: As published in the bulletin.

Reconciliation: 4:30 to 5:00PM Monday-Friday or by appointment.

Infant Baptism: Baptism preparation sessions are held for already registered Cathedral parish parents for the Catholic commitment they are making for their child. Please contact Pastoral Associate.

Christian Marriage: Marriages are scheduled for parishioners who have been registered for at least one year. Preparation sessions with a priest begins no later than six months before the marriage date.

Communion for the Sick: Parishioners who are confined to their home may have the Eucharist brought to them. Call the parish office and ask for the Pastoral Care extension, 603.

Sacrament of Anointing: Make arrangements at anytime. Communal anointing celebrated on the second Saturday of each month at the 5:15PM Mass (unless otherwise noted in the bulletin).

Confirmation (Adult Catholics): Preparation begins each January. Please contact the Pastoral Associate.

Initiation into the Catholic Church (RCIA): Please contact the Pastoral Associate.

Annulment Support: Thinking about an annulment? Want more information on the process? Please contact the Pastoral Associate.

Looking for a Parish?
If you are new to the area or are looking for a parish, please consider joining us.

Visit us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/SJCathedralMKE

If you attend Mass at any of the Catholic Communities of Our Lady of Divine Providence, Sts. Peter and Paul, Old St. Mary, and Three Holy Women, you can place your offertory envelope from your home parish in the basket and it will be forwarded for you.
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Looking for a Parish?
If you are new to the area or are looking for a parish, please consider joining us. Call the parish office to receive more information. New Parishioner Registration takes place after all Masses the first weekend of each month.

Parish Office/Parish Center Hours

Parish Office: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Parish Center: 8:00AM - 7:00PM Monday-Thursday 8:00AM - 4:00PM Friday

Bulletin submissions are due by 9:00 a.m. Monday morning to Cathy Quandt at BulletinEditor@stjohncathedral.org.